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It niay be said by some that iCCESSIOWIv.
house-to-house visitation is flot thel MR-ANSAHM neeil
work of the laity. Why flot for re- etm.ite aNN SHA , CourdepeJ-

ligint as inite ane Hares Cour Chafoe.ligousas no ne oubs) t i fo Canonbtiry, a leading man amiongst
political and social purposes? Aillthe I ndependents, lias left therm and,
that is reauired is the heart stirred offéred hiniself a candidate for Holy-
wi-tb the love of God, for " out of
the abundance of the heart the
rnouth speaketh." Is there any good
reason why the laity of the Church
should iîot labour for trutb and rev-
erence, and the use of the sacra-
ments and means of grace, and re-
claiming of drunkards and unclean
livers, and the fecding of Christ's
lambs at home and Sunday schoo],
wben we sec the zeal, thougb flot
tempered witli knowledge, and the,
fearlessness, though marred by irrev-
ence perilously near blasphemy, of
the Salvation Armiy.

Is there not room for self-reproach
with the chiidrcn of the Iight when
they remember the words of the
Master, " Go ye out into the high-
ways afld hedges and conîpel them
to corne in."

FROM .2Jfonthly Retoi-d of the
Church of Scotland, edited by Rev.
P. Melvillez, M. A., B. D. :

lWe reccive with pleasure, from
the editor, the interesting Episcopal
rnonthly Ghwzrc/t Work, published. in
Digby, N. S. We are happy to put
it on the Iist of our valued exchang-
es. WVe thank the Rev. Mr. MNoore,
ailso, for Hoe.Reiinioi Notes sent'
us. 'lhle Churcb of England is char-
acteristically trusty, loyal and honor-
able, and it deserves well of all Pro-
testants and of the world at large. '1

Orders in the Church of 1ingland..

FATHER CHARLES TURNER, late-
J>rofessor of 'lheoIoý,y at Bishopý
Bagshawe's Diocesan (Roman Cath-
olic) Scminary of " Our Lady and St.
I-h" Nottinghiam, has seccdcd.
fromi the Roman Catholic Churchi
and been rccivcd into thc ChurcI.
of England.

FROM% a business min :-" Vour
paper is îvorth far more thanit
stibscription price. It is wonder-
fully pithy. A short article which Y
rcad in it the other day is w-el wortIh.
a three year's suhscription.'

MAMMNON.-W'ealtb is a powerto.
be wielded for (;od an~d hunîanity..
'lbose wvho hoard it merely to, di*~
and leave behind, utterly mnistake-
their mission on carth. Bishop But-
ler said to bis secretary, "I should
be asharned of myseif if I couldY
leave ten tiý-usar.d 1,ounds behind'
me." Wheri Jolin Wesley's income-
wvas thirty pounds, hie lived on twern-
ty-eight and gave away two; and
whcn bis inconie rose to sixt), pcunds-
and afterwards to one hundrcd and,
twenty pounds, lic lived on twcnty--
eight .pounds and gave away the re-
mainder. Few of his disciples fol-
low bis exaniple. It is to be feared
that some of thern reverse the ordei-
and die " wickedly rich."

ENEM,%iEs are givcn to the gaudi
for their good.
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